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President’s Message
September Meeting at Goodnow Library
We will be moving back inside to our indoor meeting venue at Goodnow
Library in Sudbury for our September 20th meeting. Meeting will start at
7:30 PM.

Celebration of Fritz
On September 9th, Chris and Anker hosted an afternoon of celebrating Fritz
Bien’s life. I didn’t make it until late in the evening, but I heard that many of
Fritz’s family and friends were there during the day. Thank you to Chris and
Anker for organizing this event.

No Fall Float-Fly
We will not be having our annual fall Float-Fly this September. We will try for
either a spring or fall event next year.

Guest Speakers for 2017/2018
We currently do not have a Vice-President, and this
summer I have been tied up with family health issues
that kept me away almost all of July. As a result, we do
not have any speakers lined up for our fall meetings (we
may have one later in November or December). If
anyone has any ideas or know of someone that we
should contact, please let one of us on the Board-ofDirectors know. If anyone is able to arrange for a guest
speaker, we would welcome your help.

www.charlesriverrc.org
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Club Officers for 2018
I’m sure that everyone is still tired of hearing about elections, but …. With
only a few more meetings until elections for CRRC Board-of- Directors,
please consider running for one of the club officer positions. I will most likely
be stepping down as President. Several others have been on the BOD for
many years and may like to have a break. If there is someone in CRRC that
you think is a good candidate, then let me know.

- John Eppling, President

www.charlesriverrc.org
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Past Meeting Notes
August 16th, 2017 - Davis Field, Sudbury, MA
[Not too much business transacted at this typical summer meeting, but the
following notes and brief story were contributed by David Spielman… -Ed.]
Evan Hadingham's newly built electric model was
out for trimming. Winds or lack of any wind was
superb for flying a new plane. Overall weight was
4 ounces.

Lee and Dave were listening to John's meeting
discussion. Lee was flying a Radian UMX.

Shortly after the official meeting, we went for a flight with 2 full size
Radians, the Radian UMX and another Radian lookalike. Wouldn't you know
it, Mike lost track of his Radian and thought he was flying someone else's....
That did not work out well.
Luckily Ray Harlin was watching Mike's Radian spiraling into the farmers field
on the other side of the trees. With a good bearing on the crash site, 6 of us
went on the hunt. Planes are always farther than you think. I found the
Radian with the tail poking up from the grass. No damage! What a great
feeling to find the plane. It was about 2/3 of the way through the field or
about 600 feet from the edge of Davis field.

www.charlesriverrc.org
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This Month’s Meeting
Meeting Info
Our next general meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, September 20th,
7:30PM, at Goodnow Library in Sudbury. Club meetings are open to the
public, we welcome visitors and guests to learn about model aviation and
CRRC.
Directions to the Goodnow Library: http://tinyurl.com/j8h427e
Please also be sure to use Library or other public parking - the lot next door
has started towing unauthorized cars.

www.charlesriverrc.org
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RES & 2-Meter Contest
[Photos courtesy Mike Bergerson]
Held Sunday, August 27th at Davis
Field, the RES and 2M contests were
fun-spirited and had great weather.
Anyway, the CD seems to have had
a good time.
Photos of the winners follow.
Congratulations to:
RES - Unlimited
Lincoln Ross (EX) - 3201
Mark Higgins (EX) - 2429
Istvan Slederer (SP) - 2151
Alex Haro (SP) - 2011
Mike Bergerson (EX) - 1767
David Spielman (SP) - 1550
Robert Buxton (EX) - 0

RES - 2 Meter
Lincoln Ross (EX) - 2681
John Marien (EX) - 2193
Chris Schuch (EX) - 2017
Anker Berg-Sonne (EX) - 1918
Mike Bergerson (EX) - 1856
David Spielman (SP) - 1189

Thanks to Contest Director David Spielman for another nice event!

Contest Report
For those of you who don’t know what an RES contest is: This is a Rudder
Elevator Spoiler timed glider contest. The goal was to fly without power
following a winch or electric motor launch for a set time and land on a 200
inch diameter target. Pilots get full points for landing in the target at exactly
the task time. You gain points for every second you are in the air until the
set period of time and them lose points for every second after that.
www.charlesriverrc.org
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The morning air looked good for soaring so I set the task time to eight
minutes, a respectable time for RES planes on a down wind launch. Ten
pilots and a bunch of timers hit the field at about 9:30 am. The winds were
calm and there were light thermals blowing through. It was a good challenge
and about half of the pilots were able to make full time. The first round is
often the most difficult, but not today. Over the day, winds became more
unpredictable, but did not increase in speed. By the end of the day several
pilots were blown off field and those planes did not hold up well.
Lincoln Ross, known for RES flying, pulled off a first place win in both the 2
meter class and unlimited class. He won the unlimited class with zero points
in the last round due to an off filed landing and shed parts. Lincoln was proof
that pilot skill drove the contest, not the plane. Lincoln won with a Sagitta
900 and was up against several bubble dancers, Mark Higgins Oculus and
some other high end planes. Moral of the story, spend you time honing you
flying skills.

Mark Higgins' Oculus by MM Glider Tech
was covered in red Oracover. This plane fli
great and goes together fast. Just align the
parts and use some CA to fix them in
place…Hah! I think it took more than that,
but that’s what Mark said. Mark did a great
job building and then this plane.

Here’s my Bubble dancer and Allegro Lite.
The Bubble dancer is not a fast build and in
fact took about 8 months of biweekly
building to get it together. There is almost
no CA in this plane. It came in at 45.8
ounces, a little heavey for this 122”
version, but not too overweight. I call it a
ballasted version.

The contest was covered by the Metro-west Daily news who did a great job
reporting.

- David Spielman, RES Contest Director
www.charlesriverrc.org
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Notes and Reminders
Membership
It's time to start thinking about renewing your membership for next year. All
new and previous members who are not current with their dues can join now
to get active membership status for the rest of 2017 as well as all of 2018.
So if you are on the fence about joining or rejoining because you don't want
to pay a full years dues for the rest of 2018, you don't need to wait. Join
now!

Elections
As you sign up for next year, please also consider the 2018 board of
directors elections. If you are considering a board of directors position in the
club, and are not sure if it's for you, attend the BOD meeting on Skype and
see what it's like. This is your chance to shape the club and practice
leadership skills. Your club needs you!

Davis Field
Davis field has been rented weekends from 8:00 to 11:30 during soccer
season. Come early and get a full morning of flying before the youth soccer
teams move onto the fields.

www.charlesriverrc.org
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Auction in November
Start setting aside tradable modeling
items for the CRRC auction. Now’s
the time to clean the dust off those
well loved but unused models. Our
auction is a great way to sell
modeling items, tools, planes and
radio equipment. CRRC gets only a
10% commission from the seller.

www.charlesriverrc.org
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Club Information
Officers

Instruction

General Info

President
John Eppling

Flying Sites

president@charlesriverrc.org

To start your your instruction
please call the Chief
Instructor, Dick Williamson.

Vice President

You will be matched with one
of the Instructors.

(unfilled)

vicepresident@charlesriverrc.org

Treasurer
Dave Marshall
treasurer@charlesriverrc.org

Membership Secretary
David Spielman

Types of instruction
B = Building
G = Glider
E = Electric
F = Fuel
H = Helicopter

Dick Willamson - B,G,E
Sudbury - 978-618-5475

membership@charlesriverrc.org

Derick Veliz - B,E
Acton - 978-337-7867

Recording Secretary
Dan Sullivan

John Weigel - B
Natick - 508-655-2138

secretary@charlesriverrc.org

Webmaster
Adam Smith

webmaster@charlesriverrc.org

Newsletter Editor
Adam Smith
newsletter@charlesriverrc.org

Chief Instructor
Dick Williamson
chiefinstructor@charlesriverrc.org

Raffle Chairman
David Spielman

xofficio@charlesriverrc.org

www.charlesriverrc.org

Richard Gammon - BGEF
West Boylston 508-835-2049
Ken Antonellis - G,E,F
Natick - 508-653-8369
Bruce Schneider - G,E
Hudson - 978-460-0305
Lincoln Ross - G,E
Waltham - 781-901-0332
Dave Walter - G
Hudson - 978-562-5400
Jon Leehey - F
Wayland - 508-358-5721
Tony Davids - H
Stow - 978-568-9598
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Go to the CRRC Website
and select the Flying Sites
tab to see the various
sites. The site page will
give current weather and
site information.

Keys to the
Bill Martin Field
To get a key for Bill Martin
Field in Medfield please
email Ken Antonellis at
kxa@verizon.net. Ken is
the key-master. The key
for the 2016 season is key
#15. Ken may have keys
at the meeting. A $5
deposit is required the first
time you receive a key.

Tree Climbers
Lloyd Keyes(Wayland)
508-358-9197 or
508-341-0110
Scott (Sudbury)
508-203-3845
Stephen Canessa
The Tree Guy
978-460-1000
Hartney Greymont (Medfield)
Sean Comer
781-444-1227
thescomer@gmail.com
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Membership Application - 2018
Name
Street
Town

State

Telephone

Email

AMA No.

Zip

Birth Date
DO NOT include my personal contact informa?on in the club phone book

IMPORTANT: You must be an AMA member to receive a CRRC membership
AMA Junior membership is free! http://www.modelaircraft.org/membership/youth.aspx
By submitting this membership application you agree to comply with the AMA safety code,
including documents 550 and 560 found at: www.modelaircraft.org/documents.aspx

To receive membership card and field pass, bring this application to a club
meeting or mail to the membership secretary:
David Spielman
Membership Secretary CRRC
66 Oak St
Wellesley, MA 02482
781-489-5450
membership@charlesriverrc.org
You may pay by check or use PayPal.
Make checks to Charles River RC, or use PayPal to:
membership@charlesriverrc.org
SAVE $5 – EARLY BIRD DUES RATES ARE LISTED
Before March 1, 2018 After March 1, 2018
Member category
OPEN Member
$45
$50
JUNIOR Member
Free if AMA member Free if AMA member
Under 19 before July 1, 2018
Full time STUDENT
$25
$30
SENIOR member
$35
$40
If age 60 before July 1, 2018
SENIOR member
Free if AMA member Free if AMA member
If age 75 before July 1, 2018
Family member additional to
$25
$30
OPEN membership
Totally optional Club donation
Optional $10
(Supports field rental)

www.charlesriverrc.org
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